time the conceptus trophectoderm secretes interferon-tau (IFNT), the signal for maternal recognition of pregnancy (Barnwell et al., 2016; Moraes et al., 2018 ). Yet, in high-producing dairy cows, there is evidence that the loss in the first 7 days can be as high as 50% (Sartori, Bastos, & Wiltbank, 2010) . For a thorough review of the main periods of embryo loss, the reader is referred to the excellent review by Wiltbank et al. (2016) .
Appropriate communication between the developing conceptus and the maternal endometrium is essential for the establishment and maintenance of pregnancy in all mammals. While different strategies exist for maternal pregnancy recognition depending on the species (Geisert & Bazer, 2015) , the basic principle is the same across species-prevention of the mechanisms that bring about luteolysis in order to maintain progesterone concentrations and endometrial function to facilitate implantation and foetal development. During the preimplantation period, the hatched blastocyst in ruminants undergoes significant morphological changes, passing sequentially from a spherical to ovoid, then tubular and finally filamentousshaped structure through rapid proliferation of the conceptus trophectoderm cells (Fléchon, Fléchon, Degrouard, & Guillomot, 2007) .
This critical process of elongation is initiated between Days 12-14 in cattle. The uterine endometrium plays a key role in driving the elongation process via endometrial secretions which compose the uterine lumen fluid, or histotroph (Spencer & Hansen, 2015) . Spatial and temporal changes in the endometrial transcriptome and histotroph composition are necessary to establish uterine receptivity to implantation and, in turn, are pivotal to the success of pregnancy. These modifications are regulated by the corpus luteum-derived steroid progesterone (P4) as well as conceptus-derived IFNT in ruminants (Brooks, Burns, & Spencer, 2014; Lonergan & Forde, 2015; Spencer & Hansen, 2015 ; Figure 1 ). The aim of this review was to summarize conceptus-and endometrium-related factors that may contribute to pregnancy establishment and maintenance. While there are other extrinsic factors that also contribute to pregnancy loss, such as heat stress (Hansen, 2014) , specific diseases (Bromfield, Santos, Block, Williams, & Sheldon, 2015; Ribeiro et al., 2016) , nutrition (Rodney et al., 2018) and genotype (Butler, 2013) , these subjects are beyond the scope of the current review and have been recently reviewed elsewhere.
| PREG NAN C Y E S TAB LIS HMENT
Up to the blastocyst stage, development is independent of uterine signalling, as illustrated by the relative ease with which blastocysts can be produced in vitro. Not surprisingly therefore, evidence for prehatching blastocyst-induced alterations in the uterine endometrium is scarce. Such changes, if they exist, are most likely to be local in nature and may not be detectable using crude methods of sample collection used in many studies where it is not possible to collect endometrial tissue from the exact position where the blastocyst was located. Using an ex vivo model of intact bovine endometrium to amplify any potential embryo-derived signals, we recently investigated potential local effects of blastocyst stage embryos on endometrial gene expression and demonstrated that (a) the ability to detect a response of the endometrium to the embryo is dependent on the number of embryos present, (b) the response of the endometrium to the early embryo is stage-specific, (c) direct contact between the embryo and the endometrium is not required to induce expression of candidate interferon-stimulated genes (ISGs), and (d) diffusible factors present in blastocyst-conditioned medium alter the expression of ISGs in the endometrium . Thus, it would appear that blastocysts can indeed induce some changes in gene expression in the endometrium, particularly of ISGs, but the effect is minor in nature and is undetectable, even in vitro, in the presence of just a single embryo.
In contrast to development up to the blastocyst stage, after hatching from the zona pellucida, the bovine embryo becomes entirely dependent on uterine secretions for its further development. While in vitro cultured embryos do not elongate after hatching, they will do so if transferred to synchronized recipients (Clemente et al., 2009 ). To date, conceptus elongation has not been recapitulated in vitro. The importance of uterine luminal fluid in the process is similarly demonstrated by studies in which ablation of uterine glands in ewes resulted in a failure of blastocysts to elongate after transfer (Gray, Burghardt, Johnson, Bazer, & Spencer, 2002) .
In cattle, P4 induces both temporal and spatial (cell-specific) changes in the endometrial transcriptome necessary to establish uterine receptivity. These changes include downregulation of the nuclear progesterone receptor (PGR) in the luminal and then glandular epithelium, which allows expression of genes and secretion of their protein products, as well as active transport of other F I G U R E 1 Diagram depicting the relationship between circulating concentrations of progesterone (P4), alterations to the uterine environment and subsequent impact on conceptus elongation and interferon-tau (IFNT) production. Low circulating P4 leads to an altered endometrial transcriptome (Forde, Beltman et al., 2011) and retarded conceptus elongation (Forde, Beltman et al., 2011; O'Hara et al., 2014) which in turn leads to reduced interferon-tau production (Mann & Lamming, 2001; Rizos et al., 2012) and lower fertility. From Forde and Lonergan (2017) molecules, required for conceptus elongation (Spencer & Hansen, 2015) . The capacity of the uterus to stimulate conceptus elongation is primarily dependent on secretions from the luminal and glandular epithelium (Bazer, Wang, Johnson, & Wu, 2015; Gray et al., 2002) .
However, the timing of conceptus elongation is clearly associated with concentrations of P4 in circulation (Randi et al., 2016) , which acts via the uterus to alter the timing of PGR downregulation and thus onset of expression of key genes required for elongation in cattle and sheep (Forde et al., 2009; Okumu et al., 2010) . Consequently, P4 has an indirect effect on the onset of secretion of IFNT by the conceptus given the strong positive correlation between conceptus elongation (Clemente et al., 2009 ) and IFNT production (Rizos et al., 2012) . In order for P4 output from the CL to be maintained, sufficient quantities of IFNT must be produced by the conceptus by Day 16 to abrogate the luteolytic mechanism and maintain CL function and to induce expression of both classical and nonclassical ISGs in the endometrium to regulate conceptus elongation.
| INTERFERON -TAU
It is 40 years since the discovery of what we now know to be IFNT in ovine conceptus-conditioned culture medium (Bazer & Thatcher, 2017) . Embryo removal studies highlighted the period of maternal recognition as a critical stage in embryo-uterine-ovarian axis. Northey and French (1980) (Betteridge, Eaglesome, Randall, & Mitchell, 1980) . Although Day 17 transfers could prolong the luteal phase in some recipients, none of them was pregnant at Day 42. Thus, the bovine uterus is programmed to receive a pregnancy recognition signal by Day 16 in order to abrogate the mechanisms that bring about luteolysis. Similarly, infusions or injections of IFNT (Vallet, Bazer, Fliss, & Thatcher, 1988) or recombinant ovine IFNT (Martal et al., 1990) as well as uterine vein infusion of ovine recombinant IFNT (Bott et al., 2010 ) also extend luteal lifespan in ewes. From such studies, we know that while IFNT is secreted in appreciable amounts over a period of a week or so, the effect on the endometrium is acute as embryos are capable of preventing luteolysis within a day or so after transfer. In support of this notion of an acute action of IFNT, transcriptomic studies have shown that while there is a dynamic temporal pattern to the endometrial transcriptome, in cattle, up to the time of maternal recognition of pregnancy, few differences exist in the gene expression pattern of the endometrium of pregnant and cyclic heifers prior to Day 15 (Bauersachs et al., 2012) or Day 16 (Forde, Carter et al., 2011) .
During pregnancy recognition, IFNT exerts its antiluteolytic effect via inhibition of transcription of the oestrogen receptor alpha gene in sheep and oxytocin receptor gene in both sheep and cattle, specifically in the endometrial luminal epithelium and superficial glandular epithelium (Hansen, Sinedino, & Spencer, 2017) . The absence of oxytocin receptor expression in the cells of the endometrium prevents the release of luteolytic pulses of prostaglandin F2α (PGF2α), thereby maintaining the CL and adequate P4 production. In addition to this antiluteolytic action on the CL, IFNT acts in a paracrine manner to induce or enhance endometrial expression of both classical and nonclassical ISGs in different cell compartments of the endometrium to facilitate uterine receptivity to implantation as well as further stimulate conceptus elongation and IFNT production (reviewed by Bazer et al. 2011 , Brooks et al., 2014 . 
| CON CEP TUS EFFEC TS
Conceptus-induced transcriptome changes in the bovine endometrium have revealed molecular markers of uterine receptivity which may be important for pregnancy (Bauersachs et al., 2006) . These changes can be affected by the developmental competency of the conceptus (Bauersachs et al., 2009; Mansouri-Attia et al., 2009 ).
| Conceptus length
As mentioned above, conceptus development involves transition from a spherical blastocyst on Day 7 of gestation, through intermediate ovoid (Days 12-13) and tubular (Days 14-15) forms, to a filamentous conceptus on Days 16-17 (Hue, 2016) . During elongation, the conceptus increases more than 1,000-fold in size (Betteridge et al., 1980; Grealy, Diskin, & Sreenan, 1996) , associated with an increase in total protein content (Grealy et al., 1996; Morris, Diskin, & Sreenan, 2000) . Trophoblast length doubles daily between Days 9 and 16, with a particularly sharp increase from Days 13 to 14 (Berg, van Leeuwen, Beaumont, Berg, & Pfeffer, 2010) . As IFNT is produced solely by the conceptus trophectoderm, and there is a strong positive correlation between conceptus length and IFNT secretion (Kerbler, Buhr, Jordan, Leslie, & Walton, 1997; Mann & Lamming, 2001; Rizos et al., 2012) , conceptuses must therefore reach an adequate size in order to produce sufficient quantities of IFNT to prevent luteolysis.
Disproportionally short conceptus length may ultimately result in a failure of the pregnancy recognition response (Berg et al., 2010) . Differences in conceptus length on the same day of gestation may be indicative of its quality and the likelihood of establishing and maintaining a pregnancy or may simply be a consequence of asynchrony with the maternal environment (Pope, 1988) . Blastocyst cell number at Day 7 is predictive of conceptus length at Day 14 (O'Hara, Forde, Kelly, & Lonergan, 2014) . However, the underlying factors that regulate conceptus-maternal crosstalk and how these differ between "good" and "poor" quality conceptuses and endometria are unknown. Numerous studies from our group have reported a wide variation in length amongst conceptuses recovered on the same day, even from the same uterine environment (Clemente et al., 2009; O'Hara et al., 2014; . Such variation in trophoblast length amongst age-matched conceptuses is likely to reflect differences in developmental competence, although this has yet to be formally tested by retransferring such conceptuses to examine pregnancy rates. Barnwell et al. (2016) characterized differential patterns of mRNA expression between short (mean length of 4.2 ± 0.1 mm) and long (24.7 ± 1.9 mm) bovine conceptuses recovered on Day 15 of gestation. A total of 348 genes were differentially expressed (221 genes upregulated and 127 downregulated in long compared to short conceptuses) suggesting inherent differences exist between such conceptuses and not just differences in the ability of the conceptus to produce IFNT. This is consistent with our own recent data which have identified conceptus-induced transcriptomic changes in the bovine endometrium which are IFNT-dependent and independent . The underlying factors that regulate conceptus-maternal crosstalk between advanced (long) or retarded (short) conceptuses and the endometrium are unknown. Following on from the study of Barnwell et al. (2016) , we have recently demonstrated, using an ex vivo endometrial explant model, that the endometrial transcriptome is differentially affected by short and long conceptuses  Figure 2). Such conceptuses were individually placed on endometrial explants alongside explants cultured with media alone (Control) or media containing 100 ng/ml IFNT. Exposure of endometrium to IFNT or a large or small conceptus altered expression of 491, 498 and 230 transcripts, respectively, compared to Control endometrium. Further, 223 differentially expressed transcripts were common between conceptus-treated and IFNT-treated explants, and classical ISGs (e.g., ISG15, RSAD2) were amongst the most upregulated transcripts compared to Control endometrium. In addition, 369 transcripts were uniquely altered in explants exposed to large conceptuses and IFNT. Of these transcripts, 101 and 100 were specific to large conceptuses and IFNT-treated endometrium, respectively, while 168 were common to both groups. Only six of 108 conceptusinduced differentially expressed genes were shared between small and large conceptuses. Interestingly, 101 transcripts were exclusively regulated by large conceptuses; of these, PCSK1, TNNI3K, F I G U R E 2 Use of an ex vivo uterine endometrial explant-conceptus coculture system to elucidate conceptus-induced effects on the endometrium both dependent and independent of interferon-tau (IFNT; Mathew et al., 2017; . Uterine explants taken from the same uterus were exposed to (a) medium alone (Control), (b) 100 ng/ml recombinant ovine IFNT, (c) a long Day 15 conceptus, or (d) a short Day 15 conceptus. Numbers of differentially expressed genes indicated for each group are relative to the Control MPV17L and IL17 were the most upregulated and TEPP, CACNA1L, AQP1 and HIP1 were the most downregulated  Figure 2). These and similar data may allow a better understanding of the underlying molecular pathways involved in embryo survival and maternal recognition of pregnancy in cattle.
| Conceptus origin
The endometrium responds differently depending on the type of embryo present, and endometrium transcriptome profiles may serve as a tool to evaluate embryo quality in terms of their ability to establish pregnancy and develop a functional placenta (Bauersachs et al., 2009; Mansouri-Attia et al., 2009) .
It is generally accepted that blastocysts produced in vitro are inferior in quality to their in vivo-derived counterparts. This is evident in terms of ultrastructure (Rizos, Fair, Papadopoulos, Boland, & Lonergan, 2002) , gene expression profiles (Gad et al., 2012; Lonergan, Rizos, Gutierrez-Adán et al., 2003; Lonergan, Rizos, Kanka et al., 2003) , cryotolerance (Rizos, Ward, Duffy, Boland, & Lonergan, 2002 ) and pregnancy rate after transfer (Hasler et al., 1995) . This difference is reflected in the fact that in commercial embryo transfer, the majority of in vitro-produced blastocysts are transferred fresh while the majority of in vivo-derived blastocysts are transferred frozen (Perry, 2017) . Whether the interaction between the elongating conceptus and the maternal endometrium is compromised with in vitro-produced embryos is unknown. We recently investigated the Numerous biological functions and several canonical pathways with a major impact on metabolism and immune function were found to be significantly altered in the endometrium of SCNT pregnancies around initiation of implantation, suggesting that placental failure in bovine clone pregnancies may originate from abnormal embryomaternal communication that develops during the peri-implantation period. These data provide evidence that the endometrium can be considered as a biological sensor able to fine-tune its physiology in response to the presence of embryos of different developmental competence whose development may become altered much later after the implantation process. A similar concept has been described in humans (Macklon & Brosens, 2014) , in which implantation occurs much earlier than in ruminants. Determining the limits of the endometrial plasticity in terms of ability to adapt to embryos of different quality should bring new insights on the contribution of the maternal environment to the development of an embryo and the success of pregnancy.
| UTERINE EFFEC TS
How exactly the uterine environment influences infertility and subfertility in cattle is poorly understood. Geary et al. (2016) used serial embryo transfer to classify heifers as high-fertile (HF), subfertile (SF) or infertile (IF). Pregnancy rate was substantially higher in HF (71%) and SF (90%) than IF (20%) heifers. Elongating conceptuses were about twofold longer in HF than SF heifers (Moraes et al., 2018) . While relatively few differences were detected in the endometrium of nonpregnant HF, SF and IF heifers, there was a substantial difference in the transcriptomic response of the endometrium to pregnancy between HF and SF heifers. Deficiencies in pregnancy-dependent biological pathways associated with extracellular matrix structure and organization as well as cell adhesion were found in the endometrium of SF animals. Distinct gene expression differences were also observed in conceptuses from HF and SF animals, with many of the genes lower in abundance in SF conceptuses known to be embryonic lethal in mice due to defects in embryo and/or placental development. Analyses of biological pathways, key players and ligand-receptor interactions based on transcriptome data produced substantial evidence for dysregulation of conceptus-endometrial interactions in SF animals. These results support the ideas that the uterus impacts conceptus survival and programmes conceptus development, and effects of dysregulated conceptus-endometrial interactions elicit loss of the postelongation conceptus in SF cattle during the implantation period of pregnancy (Moraes et al., 2018) .
Embryo transfer studies established that the incidence of embryo loss is higher following transfer to the uterine horn contralateral to the ovary containing the CL compared to transfer to the ipsilateral horn (Christie, Newcomb, & Rowson, 1979) . Whether these differences are manifest in conceptus growth and elongation in the critical window preceding maternal recognition of pregnancy is unknown. We recently compared the transcriptome and ability of the ipsilateral and contralateral uterine horns to support preimplantation conceptus survival and growth to Day 14 . Endometrial samples from both horns were collected from synchronized heifers slaughtered on Days 5, 7, 13 or 16 postoestrus and subjected to RNA sequencing. A total of 217, 54, 14 and 18 differentially expressed genes were detected between ipsilateral and contralateral horns on Days 5, 7, 13 and 16, respectively, with signalling pathways regulating pluripotency of stem cells, ErbB signalling pathway and mTOR signalling pathway amongst the top canonical pathways. In a separate experiment, 10 Day 7 in vitro-produced blastocysts were transferred into the uterine horn ipsilateral or contralateral to the CL or into both horns (i.e., bilateral) of synchronized recipient heifers. Reproductive tracts were recovered at slaughter on Day 14, and the number and dimensions of recovered conceptuses were recorded for each horn. Site of embryo transfer did not affect recovery rate (48.0%, 168/350) or length of conceptuses (mean ± SE 2.85 ± 0.27 mm). Thus, although differences in gene expression exist between the endometrium of uterine horns ipsilateral and contralateral to the CL in cattle, they do not impact conceptus survival or length between Days 7 and 14.
| CON CLUS ION
While the importance of conceptus-derived IFNT in maternal recognition of pregnancy and prevention of luteolysis in cattle is unequivocal, many questions, such as the threshold level of IFNT required for pregnancy maintenance, remain unanswered.
Furthermore, the precise role of IFNT-independent mechanisms in pregnancy establishment remains to be elucidated. Irrespective of this, failure of the conceptus to elongate undoubtedly results in embryonic loss and is thus believed to contribute greatly to reproductive failure in cattle. 
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